
 
GEORGE MASON DISTRICT    
         PINEWOOD DERBY 

  CHAMPIONSHIP 

 

Who: Each Pack may provide one Pack winner or representative per rank i.e. one Lion, one 
Tiger, one Wolf, one Bear, one Webelos, and one Arrow of Light Cub Scout to the District 
Pinewood Derby.  The Cub Scout must be present and compete in his respective group.  
Registration will be at the door. 

 

When:  Saturday, February 9, 2019.  The races will be held as follows:   
Grade level  Check-in time Estimated Race time (no earlier than) 
K (Lions)  2:00-2:30 pm   2:30 pm 
1st (Tigers)  2:30-3:00 pm   3:00 pm 
2nd (Wolves)  3:00-3:30 pm   3:30 pm 
3rd (Bears)  3:30-4:00 pm   4:00 pm 
4th (Webelos) 4:00-4:30 pm   4:30 pm 
5th (AOL)  4:30-5:00 pm   5:00 pm 
All comers race prior to 5:00 pm  5:30 pm 

 

Where: Fairfax Presbyterian Church, 10723 Main St, Fairfax, VA 22030 (The Church is not 
visible from the street. Presbyterian Way is their driveway between a bank and a medical 
facility across the street from a construction site.)  

 

Cost:    An $8:00 fee per boy is payable at the door.  Please make checks payable to the Boy   
Scouts of America.  Packs may pay for all their boys in one check. 

 

RULES:   All participants, by registering, agree to be bound by the official rules.  Please review the 
rules, as they may be different from those used by your Pack. Email Roy De Lauder at 
eaglescout.roy@cox.net if you need a copy emailed to you. 

 
 

AWARDS & RECOGNITION: Each participating Scout will receive recognition for his entry in the 
derby. Awards will be given to the first, second and third place finishers in each level. 

 
 

ALL COMERS EVENT: A continuing feature this year will be the “All Comers” event for parents or 
guardians of registered Cub Scouts. Cars built by other members of a Cub Scout’s family 
may register subject to availability of space in the 24-car ladder. In this event, only size 
and weight limits apply (no motors or accelerators please). In the interest of time, only 24 
entries will be permitted for this event. 
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